
> AWT r i
aju/p curr)

72t]A* Rot. U|n). 1. 2t]j N21 'N0DL21C, 1888.^
S]2lR-t)Re2lCNU52lt).

ttUA)|l A CUJpeAt) At) 5AO-*aI Aj)l but] 
reACG ttj-bljAtAj) <5 cojt) ]r 'OÓ)5ljrjr) r)Áp 
f AOjl ttJÓJtAt) 50 njAJpreA'Ó ré 50 -d-gj a 
occírjA'ó bljAtAjt). 2lc, bujteAéAr '00 
D)A Ajur x»o tja rfoii-6)TieAt]r)A]5jt) cja 
CUJ'Dj't) lejr. CÁ At) G-ATJAttJ A1)f) yÓy, T} 
jtjtjeojti t)A 5-ct)eArr)A)]tA)Tie, leAr-Ajtjrrj- 
t))5ée éjtteArjrjAjSe, ce fAojl a njApbAt). 
^5ur 51$eAt> suit bAjrj ttjópAp Gjmjrl)5- 
te -i<5 )t)t) A 1)AOJTSeAt]At)CACG, tlJAjl 5AC 
tjAOjt>eAtjÁt) e)le, 'éjfp-1o T® ® té)t) AjpfT’ 
l©rr At) GACA but) 50)tl)te VuA])l ?é t(5, A- 
5ur ArjOJf GA pújl A5A)r)t) t)AÓ t1)-bA)t]F)t>
AOrj cixuiT-liujAt ejle Xeji* tjo 50 5-cjtjoc- 
t)ócA)-6 pé a ÉéAfittjA fAt) 5-cújt a bf 
sujtéA p.o)ír)e.

2l5U)- <5 feAplA 50 b-pujl 2lt) 5Aot)- 
Al Af A pAOj-teAtJAtJCACG A»)Ojr A5Uf, 
ttJAp. TJ*1» <5 bAOjAl ()A t)5Al|lA )f 'OltAl 
”00 t)A0)-6eAt)At)CA0G, GA -|*Ú)l A5A)t)t) 50 
'O'CJÚJtpAjt) t)A bAf]AlG[tA)5 A GU5 COtÚJ* 
At) r]A0]t)6A1)Át]GAÓGA t)<5,b]At) tjfOf CAC*

A1t)lA t6 ’t)0)T 1t)T) A tt)Al|tACC.
]r )0tt)t)A At) C-)Ott)pÓ5 A GA A)]V At) 

TAOjAl <5 pn^At) 2lt) 5AOt)Al VÁ 5)OJip- 
Aéc At) G-Att) é. Wf tlAb 6j)teAt)t)AJ$ ^AO) 
flijtt) ) 5-CJAt)GAjb, Att)UJC A5UT A tt)-bA)l- 
e, CO tt)Ó|l A’r A GAI'O ) t1-X)Jti. )r tt)<5)l At) 
G-Át>bAp pfttjéj'D é peo 'oo’r) tfotv-éjpeA- 
t)t)AC. 2I)Aft r)t), <5 GA)t))C Al) C-)Ott)p<55 
rlAccrrjAp peo Ajp. éjpeAtjt]Aj5)b le Xjtjrj 
2lt) 5ao-6a)1 bú-6 éójp xx5)b ctti-ojuSAt» 
50 bpfo^iijAp tejp ) ttjoc-o 50 tt)-bejteAt> 
ré ’tjÁt) é fé]r) a GA)pbeÁ)t]G vo’t) g-tao- 
5aI t)for 5AUÁt)GA tJA CÁ ré, A3UT A foil- 
peAcc a fsejceAt) rjfop ^ójp-lejétje Ajp
■pup At) ‘COtt)A)t).

2lr)0)p, GAp éj-p At) blAj-ojpeACG peo, ca 
rújl AJAJtJt) 50 b-pU)5eAt) Ap rj-'OAlCA 
0)leAit)ú]i)G tt)A)é A]p ^eAt» r)A bl)Atii)A
reo éu3í)t)n— 50 leop bupcAjte "Nog- 
loc, A3ur ttjópe teutjrtjAp r)A t)l)At)nA 
MuA-tA.

■MOGilAJC fÚ5AÓ A5UP t)l)At)A)n XIUAt) 
feut)tt)Ap "do 5AÓ Tj-ujXe ceA>)t) zm lé)5- 
teojpjb SAotAjl.



PH1L0-CELTS 

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S »und. ris i. Roman. B and.

A a aw m emm
b b hay V n enn
c c kay o 0 oil
V d dhay p P pay
e e ay ’ It r arr
r f eff r 8 ess
5 g gay G t tkay
1 i ee U U oo
l 1 ell

Sound of the Vowels—long.—

Á sounds like a in M ar, as bÁpji, top. 
é “ e “ ere, “ céjjt, wax.
Í “ “ ee “ eel, “ njfij’ fine.
<5 “ “ o “ old, “ <5[x, gold.
ú “ u “ rule, “ úft, fresh.

Short.—
A “a in what, as, ^ají, near,
e e “ bet, “ ^eb, died,
J “ i ill; “ trjjl, honey
o o '* * got, “ loc, wound,
u u “ put, M jm-c, thing

t? and ft] sound like w when folloM-ed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a tújvo, his 
bard, pronounced a wartlh ; a frjApc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
a beAt), his wiie, pronounced, a van, a 

‘ iV)]Atj, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
£) and $ sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f, 
f and t, like h ; and y is silent.

The Philo-Celtic Society meet 
sual, at Jefferson Hall, corner 
and Willoughby, every Sunday 
ing, at seven and a half o’clock.

, as u-j 
Adam 
even-1

Miss Mahonev of the Phila. Society 
paid us a visit the other daj .

Our readers M'ill find interesting 
reading from LAi$TjeAd, across the wa. 
ter. in the coming issues of 2Itj 5aot-
Al.

yye hope all the friends of the Gae. 
lie cause will circulate gtij 5ao£aI as 
well as they can. Every enterprise 
has its journal to bring it before the 
public. Patent medicine men can 
Hood the country with their publica
tions and yet the Irish in the country 
do not circulate five thousand copies 
of their National journal. There is rot. 
tenness somewhere. Had the Irish el
ement been embued M'ith the proper 
spirit their journal would be circulated

MOTHERS/ Don’t Fail To Procare Mrs. 
Vinlow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil- 
Iren While Catting Teeth.
It Boothes tbe chilJ, softens the gams, allavs 

II pam, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
(jt diarrhoea.

Twenty five Cents a Bottle.

Lcmnhoe's Jlo .thly Magazi e for December i« a 
very interesting number as a whole. Peter Me- 
Jerry Pads off wPn an article on the 8wedes and 
(he ’‘pure teachir gs or Lutber.” Then there is a 
Strange Dream. The next article is Protestant O- 
pinion on the School Question. But the great arti
cle of the number is C&rdiu&l Manning on uXhe 
Church its own Witness,” which is admitted to be 
one of the ablest productions or the great church
man. The article makes tweuty cl ‘gely printed 
p8ges. Then we have, by John Gilmary Shea, an 
article on the Pope’s Day íd New England. Shaks- 
peare in Purgatory, by the editor of the London 
Punch, will well repay perusal. In all there are 
thirty articles besides twenty pages of events of the 
month. The eleventh year commences in Januar,. 
A good time to subscribe -?2 a year. Sample cop
ies free. Address DONAHOE’S MONTHLY 
MAGASINE, Boston, Mass.

After Forty year»’ 
experience in th« 
preparation of raora 
than One Hundred 

tnd applications for patenu in
• United State# and Foreign coun- 

. ...a, the publishers of the Scientifla 
American continue to act as solicitor» J for patent#, caveats, trade-mark*, copy- 
right#, etc., for the United States, and 

to obtain patent* in Canada. England, France, 
Germany, and all other conntriea. Their experi
ence is une<4ualed and their facilities are unaur- 
passed.

Drawing* and specification* prepared tnd filed 
fn the Patent Office on short notice. Term* very 
reasonable. No ch arge for examination of model* 
or drawings Advice by mail free.

Patent# obtained through Mann ACo.arenotioed 
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,which has 
the largest circulation and i* the most iniluential 
newspaper of it# kind published in th* world. 
The advantage* of *uch a notioo every patentee 
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper 
is published WEEKLY at *3.00a.year, and is 
admitted to be the beet paper devoted to ecienoe. 
mechanics, inventions, engineering work*, and 
other department# of industrial progreaa, pub- 
liened in any country. It contains the names of 
all patentees and t itle of every invention patented 
each week. Try it four months for one dollar. 
Sold by all newsdealer».

If you bare an invention to patent write te 
Nunn A Co., publisher* of Scientifio Aiaenoan, 
861 Broadway, New York 

v Handbook about patent» mailed free.
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FIRST BOOK—Continue 1 
EXERCISE 15.

2I54.C, at thee ; a)C)> at her: Ajse, at 
him; bpds, a shoe; cja? who; eA5lA, 
fear; lejr, with him; Ijrjtj, with us: oc- 
Tiat, hunger; oupAjtj, on us ; optti, on 
me ; opc, on thee; rsi^n. a knife ; 
CApc, thirst; uajc, from thee.

I. Ca bfiÓ5 A3AC 2 ca ApÁrj Ajse. 3 
C4 bAjtjtje ajcj. 4, cja lejy Atj ysjAtj rip? 
5. jy tj*1*1 )• b. CA T® uajc. 7. ca eAslA
Optt). 8. CA CApC OppAJIJtJ. 9. CA OCpAy 
OptTJ. 10. CA ceirc A5AÍT1 OJtC.

J. You have a shoe. 2. he has bread 
3. she has milk. 4. whose is that knife 
5, it is ours 6 it is from thee. 7. fear is 
on me. 8. thirst is on us. 9. hunger is 
on me. 10 I have a question on thee.

EXERCISE 16.
SlCA, at them; A5Ajtirj, at us; Ajp, on 

him ; ArjAtri. a soul; bÁpp, top ; bjieac, 
:> trout, speckled ; b|toc, a badger ; 

julgA, shoes ; bun. the bottom; ceApc, 
ight; copp, a body ; rrjjAt], desire;
iAr, a dish; ycuAb, a broom ; yeurj, 

p rosperity, happiness; ypjArj, a bridle.
DÁ ttje cjtjrj: ca cu ceApc: ca yé 

ttjóp: ca rj ■Ap'o : ca rjtjrj beA5 : ca yjA-o 
yUtj; CA An u yuAp: AtiAnj A5uy copp: 
bpoc A5uy bpeAC : bÁpp Asuy bur;.

Ca reutj opc: ca yeAps opttj; ca
ySJAT] A5AÍT) : CA AJpSeAO UAJttj: CA TtJJAr 
aia; ca njAojrj ASAjijrj: CAypjAtjAjp: 
CA nor AJAtl): CA nor ASAJHTJ : CA yAJIJ-
tje Ajse.

Jp Ijottj At] cobAp : ir tejr t]A bpó5A: 
CJA lejr At] ttJAC ? CJA lejr At] yCUAb y0 ? 
jy 1)1111 1AV '■ irteAc At) cac: jy leac Atj 
yjoij oeAps: jy Ijottj aij ttjÁU yjrj: jy 
yeApp Ijottj <5p jorjÁ AjpseA-o: jy ttjjAtj
Ijottj yjoy. ______

EXERCISE 17.
21,1, pleasure; Ajttjttj, a name ; Aojy, 

age; bf, be thou ; ca-o, what? cAjtjrjoy 
what way, how ? cujp, put; ciijy, cause 
curt]a, equal, indifference ; -dujc, to thee 
-outj, shut, a fort: yAtj, stay, wait; yéjtj, 
self; y<5jl, a while ; y<5y, yet; 5Atj, with, 
out; 50 y<5]t, )’et. for a while: jujl, weep

léjttj, a leap; njjAyA, dishes : ttjjye, me, 
myself: dl, drink; ole, evil: y,op, down 
yuAy, up : cd5, lift.

2ltj leAc-yA Atj ycuAb ? rjf Ijottj-yA At| 
yÁjtjtje: Atj Ájl leAC ttje? tjj' ttjjArj Ijottj 
yj'orj; ijf slAy aij yeup yo : aij ujac “oujc 
njiye ? aij yeApp leAC bAjijrje jotjA ujyse? 
rjf hÁt) lot)5: tjf ttje Atj yeAp: Atj Ájl 
tejy ttjjye ?

1dÁ 'ouerj ole; tjA bf bos : tjA 5ujl5Atj 
cújy: x>útj aij oopAy: yAtj 3Atj eA5U: 
tjÁ 'oeurj ole oppAjnn: CÓ5 yuAyf-j: cujji 
rfoy ija ttjjAyA tjA (51 yjtjij yoy: tjA cujjt 
ole opttj.

Jy cuttjA Ijrjtj yjrj : ca-o é Atj pux> yo? 
jy Ijottj yéjrj é ; -oeup yjrj 50 ceApc : cjaij 
poy cÁ cú ? ca-o AOjy cú 7 cat> jy Ajtjrtj 
-oujc? ca-o é yjrj? yAtj 50 yi5jl: léjtt) 
yuAy.

14Á 5ujl 50 yc5|l: jy ttjjye aij yeAp: 
Atj é yjrj é: tjf rsjAtj é: jy cuttjA leAC 
é : tjf ttjiAp leiy aij pu-o yo: jy ttjdp iy 
ttjjAtj leiy : Atj epottj é yjtj 1 ca eA5U 
opc : tjf ceApc é j-o.

EXERCISE 18.
2lt]for, from below : Aptj yjrj, there : 

Atj yo, here: AtjOjy, now: AtjuAy, down 
from above: cAjtjc, talk: cejl, conceal. 
■Dejyjp, haste : yfpjtjp, truth : yoy3Ajl, 
open : leAtj, follow : ttjeAyAjttj, I think: 
ttjúy5Ajl, awake ; tjÁjpe, shame; pÁtj 
spade: yeAy, stand; caujaU, while; 
cap, come.

FoysAjl aij-oopAy, open the door: 
cap Atjj'oy, come up: ttjuy5Ajl Atjojy é, 
waken him now ; CAp Asuy l e a tj é, 
come and follow him ; -oeutj cAjtjc Ijouj 
talk with me; ttjeArAjttj Atj Ia yuAp, I 
think the day cold; tjÁ cnéjs capa 
yfop, desert not a true friend : yeAy 
yuAy Atjojy, stand up now : CAp AtjuAy 
come down : cÁ tjÁjpe Ajp, he is 
ashamed : yAtj 50 y<5jl, wait a while : 
tjÁ cejl yfpjtjrje, conceal not truth: 
-oeurj -oejyjp, make haste: ca-o é Atj IÁ, 
what is the day ? CÁ yeAps Ajp, he is 
angry; atj ÁitleAC é, do you like it? 
cujp yj'oy Ati pÁtj, put down the spade: 
ca yé Atj tj yjtj, he is there ; cx rtjé Atjtj 
yo, I am in this place : yAtj Ijottj cauj- 
All beA5 stay with me a little while.
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EXERCISE 19.

2lp, out, be)p, bring, grasp. céAo 
a hundred. -datp to me. pAilce welcome 
pfopA, of wine. 5eup, sharp. 5IAC, take 
lÁj'ojfi, stropg. teac-pA, with thee, tpfle, 
a thousand, pfop, sign of the compara
tive. pA an emphatic suffix, pÁpcA, sat
isfied. y|- lAj'ojp At) peAp é, be is a 
strong man; jp -ceAp atj cAjlfp f, she is 
a pretty girl; be)p 5lo]pe ujpje xjatp, 
bring to me a glass of water; cujp a ce- 
jpe lApcA Ap. put a lighted fire out: Ap 
Í po tpo p5jat]-pa ? whether is this my 
knife: jp 5eup at) P5)Appo, this knife is 
sharp: cá tpe pÁpcA Apojp, I am satisfi
ed now: cÁ tt)é pfop peApp, I am bet
ter ; AP Tp)Ap teAG-pA 5lojpe pfopA ? 
do you wish a glass of wine? pf tpiAp 
t)otp pfop, 1 do not desire wine : ca Ap- 
Áp A5Atp, I have bread ; Ap leAG-pA Ap 
P3)Ap po? whether is this your knife ? 
<31 puAp é, drink it up; cóaxj tpfle pÁjt* 
ce, a hundred thousand welcomes; 
jIac ApÁp A3up )tp. take bread and but 
ter; cujp A)p Ap cejpe é, put it on the 
fire ; qAppop ga cii Apojp 7 how are 
you now ? jp-oopp TsupGA é, it is a shut 
fist: jp 30PG cAbÁjpce é, it is a field of 
cabbage ; gá 'oejpjp optp, I am in a 
hurry. 50 s-cujpjt» Dja ’p c-Át> opc

CKjOC

THE BOY AND THE NETTLE. 
Vocabulary

Pronunciation.
Ajce, near ack-ke
buACAjlt, a boy, boo-chaill
t)A)le, home, wail-eh
bAjpc, touched, right to, bawinth 
bejji, seize, grasp, bihr
ce b’ é, whatsoever, kay-b-ey
'óeÁppAj'ó, did do, yaruny
'DeuppAi'6, will do, dhayunfy
'DOCAp, harm, injury,
5a]g, did sting,
30jpc, fields,
3pÁppA, ugly, 
sniSlP, thou doest,
30 ceApp, boldly, 
ppjpc, playing, 
immc. telling, 
lujb, a weed, an herb,

duchur 
yaw-ih 
guirth 
graw-nah 
knee-ir 
go tha-uun 
imuirth 
inshint 
lhuiv

tpÁGAjp, mother, 
peApc<55, nettle, 
t).*, a thing, 
pjc, ran, imp. of run,
p.ACpAp, Wilt gO,

50 3a)6 NeApG<55 t)uACA)U a bf AJ5 
)tpipc jpp pa 50JPG. Do p)G pe a bA)le 
50 -D C) A fpÁGAjp, ’5 JpppeACC -G] pAC p- 
'ceAppA)'* pe ac bAjpc lejp Ap tujb sjtS- 
ppA, 7 sup 5a)g pf é. “]p pé 'do bAjpc’ 
le)G). 50 -DfpeAÓ,” a -cejp a rpÁcA)p, “ap 
G-ÁTÍbAp Ap 5A)C pf CÚ AP ceil-o WA)P 
ejle a pAépAp gú )p Ajce le peApcós, 
bejp u)pé) 50 ceApp 7 pf 'teuppA]-* pf 
Aop t>ocup -iujc.”

Deup 50 ceApp ce b’ é ’p pj* a 5pj.
5m.

A Boy playing in the fields got 
stung by a Nettle. He ran home to 
his mother, telling her that he had but 
touched the nasty weed, and it had 
stung him. ‘‘It was your just touching 
it, my boy,” said the mother, “that 
caused it to sting you; the next time 
you meddle with a nettle, grasp it 
tightly, and it will do you no hurt.”

Do boldly what you do at all.

The following story by our Gealic friend, Mr. M 
P. Ward, we copy from the San Francisco Memi- 
tor. Friend Ward can tell a story well.

sgeut O’JNNJS 2t]2l)RC)N P. 9X121C 
2t]2l)RO

21.5 CPU)PPJU5A”6 AP CmpAlpp oAO*A)l- 
5e gatpaI <5 fojp.

CjtpcjoU bljA-iAjp A5UP Pjce <5 fojp 
tpajgjp bpeÁJj Állujp a tpf •tejpeA’t Ap e 
pAippApi), 5lA0)-t) e)l)Ap<5]p Pf 2i)ujp)t 
optp Ap tpo teAbA)* lejp pA ceApcAjt)b 
a éopsbÁjl ó'p tpéjp lejce a bf A5 puAp-
UjA-ti A)p bÁpp ClAJ* Ap jApp-ÓA. Of 
Gjtpcjoll tpóppejpeAp, )-Djp buAéAjllj-tíjp 
A5UP éAllfpj*)b, Ap IÁ PJP A3 tp’AéAlp A3 
bAjpc A5UP A3 P5APA-Ó tpdpA PJAp A]p 
b05AC pA f-OlA, ApAjee Ap ^A^AjP t>A;p.

2lp cpÁ pip bf Ufp A5ATP Ajp JUprjA 
plA0p3Á)p A3 lOP3A* P)léjp bAppA)5 Ap.

Ou-6 3eÁpp a bf tpé A3 rAipeA*> pA tpéjpe 
po 30 O-CAIPJC Ap Xipeójlfp bpA"DAd—tpo 
rpAllACG t<5- -A5UP pppújUe beA5 ÓAop- 
A)S 1»)P A $Ab. áeAppéA)p éAObApbAllÁ

mawhirh
nhanthon"O
nhee,
rih
raugh-iss
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TtjAji 'ieupFA'ó yé)teACÁt). Cujji tpjye ipo 
JuppA pUorsÁw te Tpo fújlTpAjtSj-óeA-É) 
50 pseobAjpp upcAp ajjt. 0’jnjG]$ r® 
FSAGAíp beA5 ejle, A5UF leAp ttjé -<><5, A5- 
uy nio JuppA le ttjo fújl. 2lcc, le T5eul 
FAtja -6eut]A* 5eÁ]ttt, ]tj$pe tpé 'oeAp- 
tt)AX> Ajfi At] njéjp A5UT cojleAd ue cjpeÁl 
pA lopSAt] f-A-CA, A5Ur 'DejpeA'Ó t’OC'DUJo- 
ce, A](i a jtAb pépie buACAjfeA'6 50 pAc 
xi-cocldcA-6 ré tjA lj-u]pp]újp 130 pA pUp- 
•c]í> cAbÁjTce A5Uf TpeACAp-

Lé]m ré ruAf A;|i éAob pA ttjéjpe A5UF 
GU]G ré Aj]l ATJ 5-CA1111A15.

’ttUA]|t A bpeAGt]U)5 nié éA]TG bf Atl 
ii))Ar jrp]$Ge. 21)P ceAcc caji Ajr -úatt) 
doppAjpc tt)é 50 pAb rí bpjrce ’rjA tÁ 
le]é; A5ur bf bApFéjr A5 pA ceApcAjtijb 
A-óUf A5 pA lACAjpjb A5 plusA* Ap lejce, 
-oe bpi5 50 b-yujl yé foIafa<S njAji agá 
•j'é fiÁjtce ocpAc ’p *001 p]í>, ceApcA 
SAítjtiA]í> A5ur co)l)5e FóSrrjAjri.” Corj-
fjAjpc xifé rjAC 'D-GjOCFA'ó l]Ott) At] lejce 
■no fÁbÁjl, A5ur coru;5 ttié’ó lor5Aí> le 
rx]o JuppA pUorsÁit] 5up cajg njé Tpo 
duj'o pjléjp 50 l]-u)le.

t>uí) SeÁpp 50 x>-cA]nic r©Ap cpÁip 
rpujce OpjAjr) Uf CorjíubAjp a jtAb tja 
TeAcc ni-bÁjr ujpp] lejr Ap ocpAr, TpA|t 
t)f rf cÓ5bÁjl t>Á ceApp T>eu5 -oe bAjpjb.

t)f rí CAOt, CpÁtpAé A5Up COlp 5pÁt]-CA 
30 rCAt]pÓCAtl rí PA PtléACÁIt] Af pÁJpe 

Ati^óSitjAjp. .^A]C rí a PPUG 'y& leice A- 
TCeAC 50 "D-GJ A tÁ r*jl. A5Ur flUJ5 T] 
CÚplA Uf] A clA]b, A5UT 'O’éjpjS Tí A 
•*Á cojf x>e;peA-C) Asup lej5 rí rcnéAó 
trjAp *eui]FAt) Ffoft-AFAl; A5ur p]G rf 
YJAft At] bÓéA/pj'n A3Uf ApCeAC ’TA TCJO-
bót, Asur tín rí ti^p, AsurruAjp rí ^Ár
TfAO) CeAt]t] UAJP A ClO)5.

Dut) é TJtl At] U 'OUb ÍAttlFA; At] ft]]AT 
•bpjpce; At) tejce A]p FÁt), Asup bAjt]b 
©P]A]r] U( Cot]CUbA]p ’r]A t1-'D]CleAC'DA]b, 
3At] tt]ÁcA]p. SHaUaóc Ajp At] 'otiedjtfrj, 
tu-í) l]-é bu* éjor]ticAé leip At] ttif-Áti a 
•cup optt] At] n]A|-6|t] 5eAV tArnn^l* ú"0 

tieunFA]* nié 'D?Aptt)A'o -te 50 ■o-cej'i) 
icpf fluAjr'ce’t] bÁ]p optt).

t)f 50 Tt)A|C A5Ur t)i T1^ 50 tl-olc 50 V- 
-t:A|i]]c pvAts éuttj cewoppojtine. D] ap 
tiiiAr bpirG® A^up Ap leice plu]5te, tca- 
1PA ÓAP.C A|P At) njAÓAipe, A5up tt)ire Art]*

tU]*eA-Ó Alp Ap 1t)-bAC A5 CAOJpeA* Tt]A]t
beAp rise.

t)'é]5jp x»5]b a bejé 1 p-^eApbAiS lejce 
Ap rpAj'ojp riP> A5up ApÁp, tijbeACA Asup 
bA]ile -D’jce.

2lCC ’PUA]P4 GA]p]C AP Ojt»ce b] «Á 
CeApp A]p AP GpÁ]pfp A5A1ppA; ACG 
beAppAcc Dé le l]-ApAtp tpo TpÁtAjp r'pdp, 
CA]G)Ij'P DÁp pf Se]p]OtDA]p, ’pUA]p A 
CAjpjc Tpo cúir Ajp A$A]Í>, feAr TÍ T^X 
A]p Tpo top tpAp teuppAt) FÍ0p-tl]'5eA- 
■D(5]P, A5Ur t^op rf Tpé <5’p Tp-bUAlAi) A 
b’peÁpp o’ap gu]U Tpé ApjAfp.

SUp lejr AP reAp G-rA05AlA5ur lAe- 
Gib rp'ójóe; GÁ ttjo -tAO)pe Yap 5-cpé ip 
éipjpp A5UP TPire Appro, A b-FA-D Ó bA]le, 
A5 GpOJ'D A]p top Tpo beACA.

50 SAopu)5 Dja éjpe!

Mr. Edward Ljncli Blake of Ballinrobe co. Ma
yo, writes,—
•<[ read in the Sunday Democrat that your Society 
is teaching Irish. I have a large collection of MSS 
Traditional Stories in the Irish Language. They 
have been collected from the peasantry of the four 
Provinces. Some of them were collected by my 
father, and the remainder I have collected myself.
I thought I would be able to get them published 
in book form bnt I regret that I am prevented by 
illness. The stories have never been published, 
and I think it a great pity that they should be lost 

I have alogether 127, besides a lot of poetry, old 
sayiDgs and nursery rhymes. I will give you the 
names of some of the stories. —

21)acappa 2t]<5|t. He was a prince in 
the shap9 oi a cat. The cat when dy
ing said,—
“GAbAjp r5®ul uajtp a bAjle 30 heA'o- 

A]te pa tuAjée sup TpATibu]$ O’CeAllAjS 
R]'5-cag pa CjiuAjce.’’
It is a loog story and occupies about 
twelve pages of foolscap.
2lp CeAppA]5e fiopp ; 2Jp CAjrleÁp ajji 
SÁ)le; CAirleÁp pA Cprce, a story of 
Lough Corib ; CAjpleÁp pA CA]ll]5e, a 
story of Lough Masg ; 2lp CopÁp 21)aoI 
2lp StjA-DA Rua-6 ; 2lp CAjlleAé DeupAC; 
4RAC R)5 CoppAÓGA A5UT Ap G-Óup 
Ceó|lh]ppi Cú DÁp Ap c-Slé]be A5uy 
iljAUA PA P-OÓG 5-Cor ; 2I1AC D]tAp-DUb 
RÍ5 LajScap A5ur CAilleAC pa b-F(ACAl 
Raoa; Hoait] PÁ'opAjc A5UF pa p-UU- 
péjrce; 2lp Cti Dub A5ur Ap 5eAp]i- 
Fjaíi t>Áp ; DofppAll PA 5]téjpe; Púca
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tja SAfppA A5U7 Pj'obAjpe 'p 2lop Pojpc, 
Coppj'p A5ur RjDjpe pA 5-CleAyA ; Jp- 
JeAr) Rf$ 5teAtiti Ap UAjspjy ; 2*P 5°h- 
Áp Saoji ; 2t]opcAt 2t)ac bpjAip A5uy 
l-ujps G^lbye; 2lp Dádójp A5uy pA 2t)pÁ 
SÍ5 ) JOyjOjD LÁJDjp ; CAJlbA-D CpuAjt 
Coy Lúca Ajuy 5ioIIa-6 $Ap Suite, etc 
The latter story is very long. The four 
worthies are brothers, bom at one birth

These stories are interesting in ma
ny ways—They show the idiom of the 
language and thus correct the vicious 
effect of Anglican influence ; they will 
also recall to the minds of many “The 
scenes of childhood’s happy home.”

Mr. Blak) states that he will send a 
story lor each issue of The Gael. Let 
each reader try and circulate it that it 
may be enabled to make Mr. Blake 
some compensation for the great labor 
involved in their transcription.

It will hurt no Irishman to contri
bute one dollar a year towards the pre 
servation of his mother tongue. The 
Irishman who would not do so should 
never open his lips concerning Irish 
National affairs for there is not a shade 
of Irish Nationality in his body. The 
tree is known by its fruit.

We commence the story series with

Púca rja SAtrjrjA A5uy Pj'obAjpe Ap 2lop 
Pojpc.

21 byAD (3 yojp, bf leAc-AtpADÁp ’tja 
corppujte j p5Ap -do Lo;-2t]Ay5, A5iiy bf 
nibl rp<5p a 5-ceól A)5e, acc pfop yeuD 
pé pfoy rpd pÁ Aot) pope Afr)Á)t) D’yo*)- 
lujttj, A5UF be nn at "RdsAjpe Dub.”

14 f [iAb Aor) pj'obAjpe | 5 CoppAcc pÁp 
Arj pope pip A yejptp pfot b’peÁpp i)Á é.

2lop ojtce ArpÁjp cuAjt Pájoft] curt) 
*OArr)pA.; yuAjp yé peApc le ’p <51, 7 bf 
a ceAdc a bA)le leAC ajp tpejyje. bhiAjp 
■do cajpjc ye cuttj Ap DpojceAD beA5, -o’ 
Mirs ré pa pfobAjte A]p A5up coyujs a 
yejprp Ap'RdsAjpe Dub.' Nj'op b-yAD 50
•D-CA1PJC AP PÚCA CAOb f/Ap t>e, AJUy
cajg A]p A tpujrp é. 2tpojy bf ap Puca 
éo ttJÓp le CApb, AJUy AtApCA yADA Ajp. I

fuA]p PÁj-cfp— -but> é yjp Ajprp AP pj'ob- 
Ajpe—-spejrp DAjpseAp Ajp pa 1j-AtApc- 
A)b A5uy ■DubAjpc, “Leun. yspjoy opc,A 
be]C)5e jpÁppA, cja b-yujl cu Dottj* CAb- 
A]pe ? ’’ “Cop5bA]-6 do $pejnj,’’ Ap Arj 
Púca, “po bpjyyit cú do trjujpeul ajut 
do pfobAjte ” "tUc b-yujl yjoy A5AC.” 
AP PÁ)Dfp, “50 b-ytJjl pfoyA tejc b-pf$- 
ppe A5Atp to tpo rpÁCAjp.’’ “NÁ bAc le 
do rpÁCAip,’’ Ap Ap Puca, “acc yé)D yuAy 
An e-^^Ap DeAp bocc’’ “Mfl eolAy a- 
5Aip Ap*.' An ap pfobAipe ” ‘'NÁ bAc le 
D'eolAy,’’ Ap Ap Puca, ”cu)p 5AOC jp DO' 
rpÁU A5uy tpú|py)5 rpé Ap pope tu)c“

Do Ifop PÁjDfp Ap xpÁlA le 5AOC A5uy 
coyu)5 a yejprp ceol bjpp. bf jopsApcAy 
Ajp, A5uy DubAjpc yé, “jy po njAjc Arj. 
TPA)5)ycip ceojl cú.’’ bfteADAp aj jnj- 
eeACC CAtpAl yADA. sip yjp DUbAJpC Ap 
PÚCA, “cOP5bA)5 DO 5pe)tp CpUAjti CAJTTJ 
A DUl rUAy A|p bÁpp CpUAfd PÁDPAJC ” 
“DAp rp’yocAl, ca copuy oprpyA cutp at^ 
CpUAÓ—DO CU)p Ap C-21CAJP U)ll)ATT> 
oprp é tpAp DO 50]D tpé Ap sapdaI UAjte 
AP yé)\ 2l]ÁpcAp yeo cuA)t CApe, A5uy 
d’ jc tpé yé]p A5uy njo rpÁcAjp lf-uile- 
5pe]tt] te Ace Aop y5jAéÁp ArpÁjp a tuj 
tpé do SÍjÁjpe bujte, Asuy D’jppjy yf -co
’p c-yASApc gup 5ojd rpé Ap 5ApDAl.“

blUAJp A éUÓ Ap PÚCA 50 bÁpp CpUA^ 
PÁDpAjc é, CAJPJC yé 50 yseACAc rp<5p a- 
5uy buAjl cpf bujlle le pA cojy Ajp bup 
pA ysejciSe. D yoyoAjl Ap caIaitj, A3uy 
cuADAp yjoy cutp yedrppA b*jxeÁ5. Do 
coppAjpc Ap pj'obAjpe cjnjcjoll t>Á ceuD 
CAjlleAó pA yujteAt ^5 bopD. Do lAb- 
Ajp AOP ACU lejy Ap b-PÚCA A5Uy D'jAp. 
te ‘‘Ce fé acá leAc ?” ”21 p pjobAjpe jy 
yeÁpp jp éjpjpp.” Ap Ap Púca. ‘ bé;t 
DArpyA A5AJPP,” Ap Ap CAjlleAC. Do- 
buAjl yf bujlle coiye Ajp Ap uplÁp. D’ 
yorjAjl DopAy yAp tp-bAlU, A5uy cad a 
D’yejcyeAC Ap pj'obAjpe a ceAcc AtpAc 
acc Ap 5apdaI ceuDpA do $ojD ye <3’p 
2lcAjp U|lljAtp At, >*éjl 2l]ÁpcAp pojfp- 
e yjp. CitAjt Ap 5APDAI yAoj ’p tp bop'c. 
A5uy-éu5 AtpAc lejy é. 2lpp yjp DubAjpc 
Ap CAjlleAC, “SéjD yuAy, a pj'obAjpe.”

DoyujS PÁjDfp a yejprp ceol bjpp, A- 
5uy cojyi5 pA ceAlleACA ’DAújrA. Nuajj». 
a bjteAVAp cujpyeAc, CU5 5AC Aop aca-
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pfopA c5ip. oo FAfDín
TH "OubAtpG At] PÚCA. ‘ OÁ pé ’t)

A‘ii •£ii|C a bejé 'oul A bAjle teAij TtJlT’e” 
CUAl* PAJDl'n Att)AC 111 -DIAlt) AÍJ PÚCA 

A5Uf bf'OUl A UJAlCUlSeACG A]Jt IJUAJJl A 
GAiniC At) 5A.TOAI A5Ur CU5 pfObAJ* ÚpA 
tó. CllA|C ré ttlApcuiseACG A)It At) b- 
PÚCA A3Uf rjí PAb T® b-fAO -D’A CAbAJpC 
éurrj ai Á|G Afi b-puAjfi T© é. “ili)ojr,’’ 
Ap ai) Púca,'* céinj5 AbA]le, GÁ C|aII A5- 
ur ceol A3AC-—"cá ijf* 11AC pAb A5AG a- 
p)A‘ti jiO)ti)e-—Ajiip it)Á bíteAtm Gú )i)Teo 
pAt) oitce ti)Áfiac, béAfipA)* rrjé 50 cr)oc 
tlé/pjnn cú” Cua)t PÁj-ofn AbAjle.Asur 
buAji yé aj5 -cor-Ar a njicAp. o’ iapp
A ) cAilleAC, '‘Cja AGÁjnrin^ ” “Oort)AC, 
At) pfobAjjie ir peÁ-iri acá jn éipnn, A5- 
up cÁ lÁrj rpAftÁin "oe <3fi A5An) •tujc ’
O' é|)t|5 AT n)ÁGA)ti A5ur lé)5 ApceAC é.

2inn rm éus r® ap rPAnAn t>). A5ur 
-oubA))iG, '‘éirc le 11)0 ceol.” DpAjr5 Té 
t)A pj'obA)* úpA A)P, AÓ, )f) ájg CeO|l, f AOjt 
ceÁ 50 pAb l) u)le $é Aóup sAíj-daI W é|- 
p)r)t) cpupiniote a pcp!ACA)3)l. 9X\úr5Afl 
t)A córnArir^nAite, tjj pAb a leicj-oe -ce 
5Ájpe it) 6)pe poir'ne jv bf aca -c CAob 
P&)V)\) Aóur a p)'obA|te. Muaip a cojr5- 
eAOAp ó t)A n5A)P5 00 cuip Paj-oj'h ija

peAn pi'obAjóe aíp, r»i,m r® ce<?l b;nn,
pOpG ) ir~JA)-* Ar) poipc, coir) Tt)A)C ir 
rejnneA-6 apiaií). il)P TT)Aj'Din ’p. t)A 
rt)ÁpAC, r)UA)p 1 opeui Ai újácajp A)P 
1)A p)'orA)5)h, t)í PAb )Ont)CA AC Ct)A)p|-í) 
5Ai) lúb. 2ir)n rm -cubAipc rí. “21 aii)- 
A"DÁ)r)t ní’1 pí°rAi5ib Aé crjAjp)*
5At) lúb.’’ "CAbA.p -iAir) )A-D, ’ Ap PÁJ-O- 
f 1» l<5° ^)-b3|* At'nApC AjAtTJ OpCA ” Do 
éus rí *<5 1AD. Aiur cujit ré r»T)U5Ainle 
opcA, A5up -co pione <5p bujte tíjobcA 

Cooi)l Ar) pfobAjpe cúplA uajp A5up
t) UA)p A fr)úT5A)l pé cua)6 yé 50 ceAc 
ai) c rA5ainc, A5up -D'mnir ^n r5wi 0 
bui) 50 bÁpp tó

rífop Cfieio Ati r^5Apc é sup cmp ré 
tjA pfobAjte úp Aift, Ajur GAimc rsneuc 
f)A T)-jé A5Ur n^ T SATJ^OaI AfGU. "CAb- 
A)P nA PÍObAjtie 'ÍAn))*A,‘' AprAt) TA5APC 
C/U5 PÁroft) tÓ JA-Q. A5UT CpAJG yé bpAon
u) )*5e CAj)-p;ce opGA, Ajup A)p CAfAt) -do

lÁlt) p)5t]eA* 5AHG>Al X5e <)A pfobAJ-ie.
“Cé|P)o A bAlle AtlOir.” A1trAt) )*A3ApG,

“A5ur AbAjp -oopnujte. CÁ cjaII Aóup

ceol ajag.”
óma)-ó PÁ)x>)n a bAjie, A5ur nfop b-rA-o 

5up pó)* i*é beArj. ó’n AtT) T)1! 5° b->‘UA)p 
pé bíf ní PAb A0,i pfobAipe m éipinn 
cóir) tt)A)G te)T. 6. 1-. t)L2lCilC.

G0021R t)A tj-JNJ$ÍNe CÚL-t)U)Óe. 
S5p)'obGA A)p ,D-Gúr le 2Iccf ní 
A5up AjpGpiS^® 'cor) 5ao^a'‘ ^ ^ 5’ 
‘‘CAGojljceAC 6jpeAt)nAc, pÁjpéAp bpeÁ^ 
G)peAI1)U)l A CU)pCeAp Art)AC 1 t1) t»A)le- 

2lCA-Cl)At, 
le

Ul)5Ne2lC.
] 5-ceAi)H flA l)-Á)GeAi)t)A)b )r T1A 

P)AP ’-pAr) 1t)-bApÚnCACC UA)5n)5 Jn^i* 
re-u)'-Cumn ) 5-concAe C'.ÁJP, T^I'cce ) 
nsleAnn beAó a b pu)l i]A cnujc bApp- 
bujte ’i)A GjrnClOU aca At) r®Ar)-coK\p. 
beAnnujSce “CobAp t)A Í]*)ni5íne Cúl- 
bUj-ie” A b-v'Ujl A uirse cujpeACA A5 
5AjreA"6 At1)AC Ap bpollAC t)A CAlfljAf) le 
cjArjGAjb Ap cujr’m©- ]r )Otirí)A Ia bpeAS 
eAppA)5 -00 ca)g trjé 50 bp]on5ló)-oeAC 
Ajp ai) Á;pre yolujSce le caohac ga óp 
A C)Ot)n. TJUA.jp. -CO bjteAlb Ot) bl)AtdA)1) <55 
A3 CÓpÓr)UoA/* TA 5 CpAnn CApG G)tt)C|OU 
lejp Ai) úp--tu)ltíAbAp 5^Ar> A5l,T A5 "06A1)* 
A-c Airlejn^' b05 caoi)a)5 -o'pi5eA*'C°1lA 
CAppA)5jb loti)A; A5ur A3CU)rr)n)u5Aóin 
Ajnirn1 An c-taitjpai-ó A)P feAt]-
pceulGA)b leAG-teAprrjAOGA At) ioi)A)-o,
5At) -oe copAr)l te clop TAr1 UA15tleAT 
tt)A 5CUA)PG ACC -cop-DÁn* ^1A 11) beAC A- 
5Uf C05AP l'JOT’ApnAC1 AT -OUjUeAbAJp A)P 
IUAP5A-Ó.

Do GU5A)-0)'r 0)t)Gp)5j o ÁJGjb 10n)ÓA 
cupuir A\V- AH cobAp, A5ur 1A,0 lÁt) 
cpej-oeArn -oA)n5eAn A)5 lélojr
-00 5AC ujle )fópG Ajcf-o, A5up bf r® -6Á 
lUAt) fé)t] CAOOppA 50 b-puAjp. -CU)1)e xo 
bj -oaU ó bpomnA pa*apc A)p Ajr te ú- 
pA)"o a -téArjA-fi) -oe ’t) ujf5e Itjfopbujl- 
ceAC. Do -oéAt)CAO) orpAjlfnjte beA5A 
Ap CU)tt1Tfe* -c’pASbAjl A)5'Ar) Á)G t)A01T)- 
ca ro-"AjG a n)A)ppeAr dorr) ^a-oa le 
curnn® T1A 1A h-lnSÍ’l® Ú-O—ceAtjtl -oe r)A 
l).)ril5f()e -oob A)lt)e -co bf a)5 é|p)t)t) A 
pjAfrj A5up ajp a b-pujl n)eAf t)Aorr) Aj5 

(Le bejc Ajp leAt)ínA)t)C.)
i shroxd. f hum. 1 murmurirg. j pilgrims, 

I out of number, countless.
are run out of accented as.
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NOW Oil NEVER!

From Songs for Freedom, by Rev. M. J. McHale.

Now or never ! brothers all
Now or never.

Come and stand at Ireland's call,
Now or never,

Pledge yourselves whate’er befall 
You shall burst your long-wrong thrall, 

Now or never.
Now is the time to prove you men,

Ne w or never.
On every hill side, every glen,

Now or never.
Let every man, with voice and pen

Now or never,
Aid the cause, the hour is when ?

Now or never.
Hear and heed the voice of time

Now or never. 
Crown your glorious manhood’s prime 

Now or never.
Down with every long curst crime,
Up with Freedom’s Flag sublime,

Now or never,
Town with every traitor knave,

Now or never, 
Up with every honest slave,

£ ow or never. 
Better fall as fall the brave,
Than fill a starveling’s famished grave, 

Now or never.
See ; the sun above us shows,

Now as never. 
Daily darker like our woes

Now as never.
And the land knows no repose,
Like an earthquake in its throes

Now as never.
See, the Famine Spectre sweepp,

Now as never.
And wt* know the sheaves he reap*,

Now as ever.
And we dread the famished hen pa, 
While our fLsh witu horror creeps,

. Now as never.
Now as never, as we cry,

Now as ever.
Was there need that God on high.

Now if ever-
Help should send tlm millions cry 
Ere they si* ken, and They die 
As in dismal years gone by,

> ow or never.
Martyrs of this ancieut Race

Now as never.
Pray for ns your ancient grace

Now as never.
We may gain before earth’s face 
Freedom for our long wroged race,
Our own at last, our rightful place.

Now or never.
By the memory of our dead,

Now or never,
By our grave-pits crammed and red

Now or never.
By our life-bloo 1 hourly shed— 
Tyrants’ hi >od that hourly f<d—
By our misery drear at d dr* ad

Now or never.
Up, this stricken Nation pleads,

Now or never.
With its tear-drops on its beads,

Now as never.
Up to Him who hears and heeds 
All a patient peoples’ needs

Now as ever.

God above us we implore,
Now as never,

Thou wilt aid us more aDd more,
Now as never.

By our bleeding hearts and sore—
By the wrongs oar fathers bore—
By the Faith they ne’er foreswore—

NOW OR NEVER.
Famine, 1330

CONVERSATION IN IRISH.
At a recen meeting of the Tuam Board of Guar
dians the following conversation took place bet
ween the guardians and an old man 88 years old, 
named John Furey.—

Chairman—What do you want us 
to do for you 'l

Furey—beAsÁt] p-<5]p]r]Ge, a frjtiJTiiifrj- 
Chairman—Nac D-yu)l béApU A5AC? 
Furey—2t]AjreAt, -teArnAr] yocAl 

béAplA lAtAjji rrjé ajijaú].
Chairman—C|A’t] Aojy^k ga effi 
Furey—Ga]tt] occ tij-bt]A-4t]A A5uy 

cejcpe p-jejp.
Chairman—He was horn in 1800. 
Mr. Nohilly—Ru5At> cú at) bl)AtA]t] 

a 5neAtr)U)5eAt> éjpe -ce Sactatjja, 
Chairman.ole At] bljAtAipA pus-

At> CÚ — -ATI M’A^A-Tl A Ú5 SACfAr,]A
At] pai l ament Ay éipjnn

1 urt-y.. <£t)A]teA'ó ft] ArjAnj 50 Ttpb’olCj
a rtiuinnft).

Chairman—stlAipyi'b cfl le coi]5t]An]
Oé so v G15 t An parliament A]p Ajy.
Fu ey...-t> réi'cip le OjA*t|t], a ft]U]pt]fi].

Chairman—t)éjppy6 fjtjiytje copsrjAnj
t>U|G

Furey—sijAjreA-t, -pAOJjAl fa-oa le
peut] AJAjb.

Chairman—This puor man must get 
relief.

Mr. W alsh—Pertmpiory, no one 
will object.

Relief was granted.
Tuam News.

I We have frequently calhd attention to theTuam 
Ncu?5. Thnfe who read it will be well posted on 
matters ti an spiring in the South at d West of Ire
land. Its pi ice is reduced to two cents a week.]
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With this issue The Gael enters on 
its eighth year, and, therefore, has suc
cessfully battled with all the ailments 
incident to the infant state.

That The Gael had had to content 
with many obstacles before it emerged 
from its infancy, those who followed the 
course of Gaelic events can bear ample 
testimony. Suffice it to say that it has 
triumphantly surmounted all the diffi
culties with which it had to combat, 
and comes out smilingly to bid its well 
wishers all the compliments of the sea
son,—A merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year.

Not at any time in our modern histo
ry have the Irish people attained the 
social consideration which they com
mand to-day. Though they are still 
persecuted in their own land, yet a con 
siderable number of their former perse
cutors sympathize with them. In this 
country, where opportunities to display 
Celtic talent and genius abound, the I

rish element, by the extrcise of that 
talent and genius, has compelled respect.

What is the immediate cause of this 
sudden change in the social position of 
the Irish people I The movement for the 
cultivation and preservation of their 
language! Up to the initiation of that 
movement, fifteen years ago, the major
ity of the Irish people, at home and a- 
broad, were under the impression that 
tLey had Lad no measure of civilization 
except that which they copied from their 
Saxon masters. Thus believing, they 
were bashful in their manner and timid 
in their action lest their aforesaid Sax. 
on masters should further crush them.

In fact they were no better than tLe 
slave, with their hand to their hat to et^- 
ery British shoneen who went the wray.

The cultivation of their language 
[though a large number of the mean 
serfs woujjjj not contribute a red penny 
to its support, but, fox-like, benefit by 
the labor of others], the evidence of 
their ancient civilization has changed 
all tLis. They are bashful and timid 
no longer; they walk at their full height 
and bend and bow to no man.

The Language Movement having ac
complished all these favorab e changes 
should not every Irishman do all in his 
power to extend it?

As some so-called Irish'.n< n are will* 
ing to carry the brand of British slav
ery to the grave, we will not expend 
space on that class. But we say to 
the supporters of the movement: Get 
all the new subscribers jou can, send 
yourselves a dollar vearly to the sup. 
port of the movement, and you will 
hear ot The Gael in every nook’ and 
corner in the land! Much intelligence 
is given the real Gael, tin relore large 
results are expected of him.

i
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Mantsjript Material of Ancient Irish His
tory.

Lecture 1.
(Continued)

Lastly should be noticed the Latin MSS. from 
which Zuess drew the materials for the Irish por
tion of iii8 celebrated Grammatica Celtica ;Lips;fle 
1S53). The language of the Irish glosses in these 
codices, is probably older, in point of transcript
ion, than any specimens of Irish now left in Ire
land, excepting the few passages and glosses con
tained in the Books of Armagh and Dimma, with 
the orthography and grammatical forms of which 
the Zuessian glosses correspond admirably. The fol 
lowing is a list of the Zuessian Codices Hibernici. 
which, asZue8S himself observes, are all of the 8th 
or 9th century, and were either brought from Ire
land, or written by Irish monks in continental 
monasteries.

I. A codex of Priscian, preserved in the library 
at St. Gall in Switzerland, and crowded with Irish 
glosses, interlinear or marginal, from the beginn
ing down to page 222. A marginal gloss at p. 194 
shows that the scribe was connected with Inis Ma- 
doc, an islet in the lake of Templeport, county 
Leitrim.

II. A codex of 8t. Paul’s Epistles, preserved in 
the library of the university of Wurzburg, and 
containing a still greater number of glosses than 
the St. Gall Priscian.

III. A Latin commentary on the Psalms form rly 
attributed to St Jerome, but which Muratori, Pey- 
ron, and Zuess concur in ascribing to St. Colum- 
banus. This codex, which is now preserved in the 
Ambrosian library at Milan, was brought thither 
from Bobbio. It contains a vast amonut of Irish 
glosses, and will probably, when properly investi
gated throw more light on the ancient Irish lan
guage than any other MS

IV. A codex containing some of the venerable 
Bede’s works, preserved at Carlsruhe, and former
ly belonging to the Irish monastery of Reicbeni.n 
This MS. contains, besides many Irish glosses, two 
entries which may tend to fix its date ; ore is a 
notice of the death of Aed, kiDg of Ireland, in the 
year 817 ; the other a notice of the death of Muir- 
chad mac Mialeduin at Clonmacnois, in St. Ciaian’s 
i nda or bed.

V. A second codex of PrisciaD, also preserved at 
Carlsruhe, and brought thither from Reichenau. 
It contains fewer Irish glosses than the St. Gall 
Priscian.

VI. A miscellaneous codex, preserved at St, Gall 
(No. 1395), and containing some curious charms 
against strangury, headache, etc., which have been 
printed by ifuess, Goibuenn the smith, and Dian 
cecht the leech, of the Tuatba De Denann, are 
mentioned in these incantations.

VII. A codex preserved at Cambray. and con
taining, besides the canons of an Irish council held 
A- p. 684, a fragment of an Irish sermon intermix
ed with Latin sentences. This MS. was written 
between the years 763 and 790. A facsimile, but 
inacurate, of this Irish fragment may be found in 
appendix A (unpublished) to the report of the Eng 
lish Record Commission.

It is, I may observe in conclusion, a circum
stance of great importance, that so much of our 
ancient tongue should have been preserved in the 
form of glosses on the words of a language so thor
oughly known as the Latin. Let ns avail our
selves of our alvautages in this respect by collect
ing and arranging the whole of these glo?sos, be
fore time or accident shall have rendered it diffi
cult or impossible to do so.

I have thus endeavored to plaoe before you some 
evidence of an early cultivation of the language 
and literature of Ireland. The subject would re
quire much more extensive illnstration and much 
more minute discussion than can be given to it in 
a public lecture: and time did not allow more than 
a rapid enumeration of the more ancient works, 
and a brief glance at their contents, such as you 
have heard. Sufficient, however, has been said in 
opening to you the consideration of the subject, to 
show what an immeuse lMd lies before us, and 
what abundant materials still exist for the illus
tration of the History aDd Antiquities of our 
couutry, and above all, of that most gloriou6 period 
in our Annals, the early ages of Catholicism iu Ire
land.

The materials are, I say, still abu' dant; we 
want but men able to use them as they deserve,

LECTURE II.
Of the Oiiilinonn.—O: the Tain bo Chuailgne,—

Oí Connie Mao Airt.—Oi the Book of Acaill.
Iu speaking of the easiest written d >cnments 

of ancient Erinu, of which au» account has come 
d^wn to us, I mentioned that we bad incidental 
notices of the existence, at a very remote period, 
of a Book called the i U'lmenn. It is brought 
under consideration by reference made to a Vrry 
ancient tale, of which copies still exist, The first 
notices ol the Cnilmenn have been already partly 
alluded to in the first lecture, but we shall now 
consider them at greater length ; uud in doing so, 
we shall avail ourselves of the opportunity thus af
forded, to illustrate, in passing, a period of our 
history, remote indeed, and bat little known, yet 
filled with stirring incidents, and distinguished by 
the presence of very remarkable characters.

According to the accounts given in the Book of 
Leinster, to which I shall presenty re er, Dalian 
Forgaill,the chief poet a id bile of Erinn, having 
died about the year 598, Senchan Torpeist, then 
a File of distinction, was called upon to pronounce 
the funeral elegy or oration on the deceased bard. 
The youug File acquitted himself of this so much 
to the satisfaction ol his assembled brethren, that 
they immediately elected him Ard Ollamh in FUe- 
decht, that is chief File of Erinn-.

Some time after this, Senchan called a meeting 
of the Files of Erinn, to ascertain whether any of 
them remembered the whole of the celebrated tale 
of the Tain Bo Chuailgne, or ‘‘Cattle spoil of Cua 
ilgne1’ (a place n »w called Cooly, in the modern 
county Louth.) All the Files 6aid that they remem
bered only fragments of it. On receivingthis answer 
Senchan addressed himself to his pupils, and ask
ed if any of them would take his blessing and go 
into the country of Letha to learn the Tain, which 
a certain Saoi or professor had taken to the east 
after the Cnilmenn (that is, the Book called Cuil- 
menn), had been carried away. (Letha was the 
ancient name, in the Gaedhilg, for Italy, particu
larly that region of it in which the city of Rome is 
situated.
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Fmine, the grandson of Ninede and Murgen, 
Senchan’s own son, volunteered to go to the east 
for that purpose.

Having set out on their journey, it happened 
that the first place to which they came was the 
grave of the celebrated chief Fergus Mac Roigh, in 
Connacht: and Murgen sat at the grave ‘.while 
Emine went in search of a house of hospitality,

While Murgen was thus seated he composed and 
spoke a laidh, or lay, for the gravestone of Fergus, 
as if it bad been Fergus himself he was addressing.

Suddenly, as the story runs, there came a great 
mist which enveloped him so that be could not be 
discovered for three days: and during that time 
Fergus himself appeared to him in beautiful form, 
—for he is described as adorned with brown hair, 
clad in a green cloak, and wearing a collared gold 
ribbed shirt, a gold hiked sword, and sandals o f 
brorze • and it is said that this apparition related 
Murgen the whole tale of the Tain, from beginn
ing to end,—the tale which he was sent to seek 
in a foreign land.

This Fergus Mac Roigh was a great Ulster 
prince, who had gone into voluntary exile, into 
Connacht, through feelings of d.slike and hostil
ity to Conor MacNessa, the king of Ulster, for his 
treacherously patting to death the sons of Uisnech 
for whose safety Fergus had pledged his faith ac
cording to the knightly custom* of the time. And 
afterwards when the Tain Bo Chuailgne occurred, 
Fergus was the great guide and director of the 
expedition on the bide of the Connacht men a- 
gainst that of Conor Mac Nessa, and as it would 
appear, he was himself also the historian of the 
war.

This version of the story is from the Book qf 
Leinster. However, according to another account, 
it was at a meeting of the Files, and some ot t h e 
Saiuts of Erinn, which was held near the Cam, or 
grave that Ftrgus appeared to them and related 
the tale : and St, Ciaran thereupon wrote down the 
tale at his dictation, in a book which he bad made 
from the hide of his pet cow. This cow from its 
color was called the Odhar, or dark gray : and from 
this circumstance the book was ever after known 
as Leabhar na h-Uidbre (pron. nearly Levvar, or 
Lowr na beer-a), or the “Book of the dark gray 
(Cow),”—tha form Uidhre being the genitive case 
of the word Odhar.

According to this account (which is that given 
in the ancient tale called Imthecht na from da mhe 
or the Adventures of the Great Company i. e., the 
following of Senchan), after the election of Sen- 
chan to the position of Chief File, he paid a visit 
toGuaire the Hospitable, King of Connacht, at his 
palace of Durlus, accompanied by a large retinue 
of attendants, or subordinate files, and pupils, as 
well as women, and se vants and dogs : so that 
their sojourn there was so oppressive, that at their 
going away, Marbhan, King Guaire’s wise brother 
imposed it as an obligation on Senchan to recover 
the Tale of the Tain Bo Chuailgne. Senchan ac
cordingly went into Gotland to search for it, but 
having found no trace of it there, he returned 
home again ; and then Mnrbban advised him to 
invite lhe saints of Irelai d to meet him at the 
grave of Fergus, where they were to fast three days 
and three nights to God, praying that he would 
fiend them Fergus tc relate to them the history of 
the 'J ain. i he story goes on to say that St. Oai!- 
iin of Fiodhnacha ( n the present county of Lei- 
tnm), who was i* enchan’s brother by his mother,

undertook to invite the saints; and that the fol
lowing distinguished saints came to the meeting, 
namely, St. Colum Cille, St. Caillin himself, St. 
Ciaran of Clonmacnols, St. Brendan of Birra, and 
St. Brendan the son of Finnlogha. And after their 
fast and prayer, Fergus did appear to them, and 
related the story, and St. Ciaran of Clonmacnois, 
and St Caillin of Fiodhnacha wrote it down.

This ancient tale is referred to in the book of 
Leinster, a MS. of the earlier half of the 12th cen
tury, though it remains to us only in the form 
preserved in copies of a much more modern date* 
One of which is in my possession.

The next notice of a Cuilmenn, as I have al
ready shortly stated, is to be found in an ancient 
glossary, where the “seven Orders of Wisdom,”— 
i. e., the seven degrees in a literary college, inclu
ding the student on his first entrance,—are dis
tinguished by Dame and qualifications. The high
est degree was Druimeli, who, as it is stated, had 
knowledge ‘‘of all wisdom, from the greatest book 
which is called Cuilmenn to the smallest book 
which is called Deich m-Breithir, in which is well 
arranged the good Testament which God made un
to Moses.

What the CuilmeDn mentioned here was, we 
have no positive meaus of knowing : but as an ac
quaintance with both profane and sacred writings 
is set down amongst the qualification of each de
gree or order of Wisdom, it may be assumed that 
the Cuilmenn embraced profaue, as the Deich m- 
Breithir did sacred learning; since it appears that 
the Drumeli was versed in all profaue and sacred 
knowledge.

Another instance of the occurrence of the word 
CuilmeDn is found in the lower margin of a page 
of the book now called the Leabhar Breac, the 
pr< per name of which was Leabhar Mor Dnna 
Doighre, i. e., the Great i ock of Dun Doigbre (a 
place on the Connacht side of the shannon, some 
mi’es below the town of Athlone.) In this book, 
which is preserved in the Library of the Royal I- 
rish Academy, the following words appear in a 
hand three hundred years old,—“A trying of his 
pen by Fergal, son of William, on the great Coil- 
mend.” This “great Cuilmend” was of coarse the 
book on which he wrote these words, viz., the Lea
bhar Dana D.nghre just mentioned, and this pas
sage establishes the use of the word to designate a 
book, genet ally. It may be also observed that the 
word (CuilmeDn) m its original meaning literally 
signifies the skin of a cow.

To return to the Tain Bo Chuailgne.
This tale belongs to a period of considerable an

tiquity, and in it we find introduced in tie course 
of the narration the rames of several personages 
who act< d a very important part in our history, and 
whose deeds are recorded by most of our annalists. 
As the tale is itself curious and interesting, and be
sides supplies a pretty good view of the customs 
and manners of the tines, it will be interesting to 
give y< u here a brief sketch of it.

When the Argorau-ic Expedition, the Se’ge o^ 
Troy, or any others of notable occurrences ot the 
very old periods of the world’s history, are brought 
under consideration, not the least interesting and 
and valuable features which thry present are the 
illustrations they furnish us of the habits and life 
of the vBiicup people to whem they relate, and it is- 
of little m< ment to att< mpt to fix the precise year 
of the wcrld’s ego in which they actually happen
ed.
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Some persons complain that our Irish Annals 
are too precise in the time and place assigned to 
remote events, to be altogether true : but this is a 
subject not to be disposed of in a cursory review 
like the present. At present my intention is only 
to draw briefly, for the purpose of illustration, 
from one of the oldest and most remarkable of our 
national historic tales. I do not propose here to 
enter into any critical discussion as to the historic 
accuracy of its details, but I may observe that, 
though often exhibiting high poetic coloring in the 
description of particular circumstances, it unques
tionably embraces and is all through founded upon 
authentic historic facts. The Tain Bo Chuail- 
gne is to Irish, what the Argonautic Expedition, 
or the Seven against Thebes, is to Grecian hist
ory.

Many copies of the tale stPl exist. As has been 
seen, we have traced it back to one of perhaps the 
oldest written records, one oi which we now re
tain little more than the name. We know unfor
tunately nothing of the other contents of the 
Cuilmeun ; but if we may judge from the charac
ter of the events detailed in the Tain, we may fair
ly suppose this Great Book to have been a depos
itory of the most remarkable occurrences 
which had taken place in Ancient Erinn up to 
the time of its composition^

We are told in our Annals aad other ancient 
writings, that Eochaidh Feidlech closed a reign of 
twelve years as Monarch of Erinn in Anno Mundi 
5069, or a little above a hundred years before the 
IncarLation, according to the chronology of the 
Annals of the Four Masters. This prince was di
rectly descended from Eremon (one of the surviv
ing leaders of the Milesian colonists), and succeed
ed to the monarchy by right of descent.

Eochaidh had three sons and several daughters» 
among his daughters one named Meadkbk (pron* 
Meav), who, from her early youth, exhibited re' 
markable traits of strength of mind and vigor of 
character. Meav, in the full bloom of life and 
beauty, was marriod to Conor, the celebrated pro
vincial King of Ulster; but the marriage was not 
a happy one, and she soon left her husband and 
returned to her father’s court. The reign of the 
monarch her father, had at this time been embit
tered by the rebellion of his three sous, which was 
carried so far that he was at last compelled to give 
them battle, and a final engagement took place be 
tween the two parties at Ath Cumair (the ancient 
name of a ford near Mullingar), in which the king’s 
arms triumphed, aud the three sons were slain.

The victory over his sons brought but little 
peace to Eochaidh, for the men of CoDnaoht, tak
ing advantage of his weakened condition after it, 
revolted agaiust him, and to overcome their oppos
ition he bet up his daughter Meav as Q leen of 
Connacht, and gave her in marriage to Ailill, a 
powerful chief of that province, and son of Oon- 
rach, a former king—the same Conrach ho built 
the royal residence of Koth Cruachan. Ailill died 

eoon after, aad Meav fiuding herself a young 
widow, and an independent queen, proceed
ed to exercise her own right and taste in the se
lection of a new husband, aud with this view 
she made a royal progress into Leinster, where 
Ross Ruadh was then king, residing at the resid
ence of the Leinster kings at Naas. Meav there 
selected, from the princes of the court, the king’s 
younger son, who bore the same name as her pre
vious husband, Ailill, and whom she married and 
made kiig-cousort of her province.

Their union was happy, and Meav became th ® 
mother of many sons, and of one daughter.

One day, however (as the story runs), a disput 
arose between Queen Meav and her husband about 
their respective wealth and treasures,—for all wo
men at this time had their priyate fortunes an d 
dowries secured to them in marriage. This dis
pute led them to aa actual comparison of their var
ious kinds of property, to determine w hich of them 
had the most and best. There were compared be
fore them then (says the tale) all their wood an and 
their metal vessels of value, and were found to be 
equal. There were brought to them their finger 
rings, their clasps, their bracelets, their thumb 
rings, their diadems, and their gorgets of gold, 
and they were found to be equal. There were 
brought to them their garments of crimson, and 
blue, and black, and green, and yellow, and mot
tled, and white, and streaked, and they were found 
to be equal. There were brought before them 
their great flocks of sheep, from greens and lawns 
and plains, aud they were found to be equal. 
There were brought before them their steeds, and 
their studs from pastures and from fields, and they 
were found to be equal. There were brought be
fore them their great herds of swine, from forests, 
from deep glens and from solitudes, their herds and 
their drove of cows were brought before them from 
the forests and most remote solitudes of the prov
ince and on counting and comparing them they were 
found to be equal in number and in excellence. 
Fut there was found among Ailill’s herds a young 
bull which had been calved by one of Meav’s cows 
and which “not deeming it honorable to be under 
a woman’s control/* went over and attached him
self to Ailill’s herds. The name of this fine animal 
was Finnbheaunach or the W hite-horned; and it 
was found that the queen had not among her 
herds one to match him. This was a matter of 
deep dissapointment to her. She immediately or
dered Mac R jtb, her chief courtier, to her presence 
and asked him if he knew where a young bull to 
match the Fionbheannach, or White-horned could 
be found among the five provinces of Erinn. Mac 
Roth answered that he knew where there was a 
better and a finer bull, namely in the possession 
of Dare, son of FacDtba, in the Cantred of Cuail- 
gne aud province of Ulster, and that his name was 
the Donn Chuailgne or Brown [Bull of Ouailgne. 
Go thou, then said Meav, with a request to Dare 
from me. for the loan of the Donn Chaailgne for 
my herds for one year, and tell him that he shall 
be well repaid for the loan, that he shall receive 
fifty heifers and the Donn Chuailgne back at the 
expiration of the time. And you may make anoth
er proposition to him, said the queen, namely, that 
should the people of the district object to his lend
ing us the Donn Chuailgne, he may come himielf 
with his ball, and that he shall have the full ex
tent of his own territory given him of the best 
lands in M «gh Ai (P aius of Roscommon), a char
iot worth thrice seven cumals (or 63 cow-s), and my 
future friendship.

(To be continued.)

Number 10 ot ShoppeL's Modern Houses, an il
lustrated architectural quarterly, lies before us. 
It is a well gotten-up journal, and contains 32 large 
pages of designs and plans for modern houses of 
all prices, with specifications for each. It is pub
lished at 63 Broadway, N. V., and is only $1 a year
Reader, get your neighbor to subsribe 
for your National journal, 2irj 5ao*>aI.
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O’ReiHy^s English-Iriah Dictionary $5.00
Irish Grammar. By P. W. Joyce, .50
First Irish Book, PaSlighed ior the “Soci

ety for the Preserv ition of the Irish 
Language, .10

Second Irish Book. Ditto, ditto, .18
Third Irish Book. Ditto, ditto, .25
Irish Head-Line Copy-Book, Ditto, .15
Compendium of Irish Grammar, By Pr^f,

Ernst Windisch, 2.50
The Fate of the Children of Lir, PnbM. 

for the Society for the Preservation of 
the Irish Language. .75

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, by Dav
id 0 -myn, .75

Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. 
Published for the Society for the 
Preservation of the Irish Language, .75

Irish Catechism, ,1q
Laoidh Oisin Air Thir na N-og, ,50
Easy Lessons in Irish. By Rev. Canon

Bourk, D. D. 1.50
Grammar of the Irish Language, by Rev.

}janon Bourke- D. D. 1.00
8elf-Instruction in Irish, By J. O^aly .25
Irish Grammar Rules, By the Rev. J, No

lan, .18
Irish Grammar, By J. Mollov, ].5o
The Tribes of Ireland, By jEnghus (P-

Dalj, 1.50
Reliques of Irish Jacobite Poetry, By the

Late E. Walsh, ,75
The Pious Miscellany, and other Poems

By Tadhg Gaolach, .50
Scela na Esergi; A treatise on the Resur

rection, By J. O’Beirne Crowe, Ai B. .8
he Irish Language Mescellany, By John

O’Daly, .50
The Kine8 of the Race of Eibher. By

O’Dugan, .59
Mediae Noctis Consilium. By Byran Mao

Gilla Meidhre, 1.00
The Arma Gholuim Chilli of Dallaa For-

gaill, By J. O’Beirne Crowe, A. B., 3.00
Transactions of the Ossianic Society, vols.

4, 5, and 6, eaoh 1,50
History of the Queen’s County, By Daniel

O’Byrne, Esq., 1.20
Lessons in Gae’ic, for the use of Schools 

and Self-Instruction, By one of the 
founders of the Society for the Preser
vation of the Irish Language, and cf 
the Gaelic Bn ion, First Book, Parts 
I, II, and III, each .10

-----Second Gaelic Book, Part 1 and 2,
each, .10

We have received the above catalo
gue of Irish books from Gill & Son 
of Dublin, and will supply the books 
from time to time; we do not keep a. 
ny of these books on hand, so that we 
have to wait on their reception from 
Dublin.
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SENTIMENTS <’F our SUBSCRIBER^.

Ala—T. D. LcCanu. Mrs, Letady. M McS weeny 
J. McCormick, per F. 8. M’Cosker.

Cal. Rev. P C Yorke, J P O’Snllivan, H Bam, 
per, J Gleeson per Mr. Gleeson. Pi of. J O’Quigley 
Dr. A T Leanard, M P Ward per Mr Ward W. 
Desmond,

Conn. J P Landers
Col. J Comer
Dak, J R Brennan.
Ind. A Monaghan
Ill. Rev. J J Dorcie per M Doyle. Rev B Hasse. 

W Leumy, Wis. per E Sweeney, D McCarthy, J P 
Hook, J, Foley, M, Nugent, per E Sweeney.

Iowa T M Power
N. J. Rev J J Sheehan. A McLees
Kas. M Le vis, J O’Sullivan.
Mass, J Kelley, W King. J Hearn, P O’Mahony 

P F Morley. J. Shaughnessy. J. O'Connor, T 
Mann. J. Fuller, J. O’Sullivan. P. DonovaD. J. 
McKenna. Rtv, Father Murphy. J. P. Sullivan. D 
Nolan. W. Cahill, T. Griffin, per T. Griffin.

Md. Rev. H F White.
Mich, —D, Tindall, M, Cunningham, ,J Morris,
Minn. Jt' Lamb W Gormley per T Kelly. M Rud. 

dy, P Blain per M Spelman
Mo. J G Joyce, D Johnson & Co. per M Ward, J 

W Fraher, E Cunningham, J B Shannon. P. H 
Kennedy. P P Ahearo. D. V Kent. Dr. D W* 
Fitzpatrick. J. Keating. J* McGrane. M. White, 
per P. McEniry,

Mont—P. Cumbra. P. S. Harriogtin. per 
P S Harringt >n

Nev. Hon. M V Gannon per J Hagerty, Iowa, J 
Varley.

N. Y. J Purke. T Cox, J Kennedy, T Erley. P, 
Dongher. D Leahy. W, D. Baldwin. N. Mead, per 
J. Fahey- T L, Butter. P. Carrick.

Ohio P O’Donnell, D McCarthy, J Stanton per 
Mr Stauton, M Corcoran, Rev. M L Murphy. P. 
Donovan P, Kennedy, F McCormack,

Pa, E J S Shea. D. J, Murphy. Miss M. Ma
honey. Rev. M. Carroll. P. T. Harrington, per B* 
T Harrington, Burlington, N. J. H. Mitchell. 0. 
McCanD. T. J. Madigan.

Tex. P. S. Ribitt. J, Brennan, R, Fitz naurice.
Wis. P A Griffiths. Miss Mary O’Malley, 

Canada—Rev. J A Townsend. Rev. M Shalloe, 
E, Lynch. Rev, Dr. Macnisb, J Suullivan.

Ireland—Cork, Re v1 * Stevenson. Derry, A Mo 
Caun, F D McCann M >bile, Ala. Cavan, P. Brady 
per J Hagertv, Iowa. Kildar«, W T Burke, per J, 
P Sargeant, Boston, Mass. Waterford, W Fitzger
ald per Rev T J Fitzgerald Broiklyn. Wicklow, 
Rev Father Molnerney. Kerry. M Moriarty.
Engla d—Hammersmith, D Fitzgerald 
Argentiue Rspublie. Sau Joan, John M. Tierney 
North Wales, E D Cleaver.

Over six years ago T. O'N Russell 
boasted that be would “kill the Gael’’ 
because it printed “bad Irish.’’ The 
‘‘bad Irish” consisted of employing the

accusative after curtj in the Gael’s ti
tle page. Veteran Gaelic scholars on 
this side of the Atlantic at the time de
clared the title page good Irish but as 
he, the would-be great I-Am, placed his 
vetoe on it, he declared them to be ig
norant ignoramuses, and riggled about 
like the fox in the fable until all the 
Gaelic authorities, ancient and modern 
have branded him a presumptious liar. 
Now, what will his cronies think of the 
unenviable position in which he has 
placed them?

THE MILFSIAN DYNASTY.

Ii2 Ar*, 3 Aonair i65
i 3 Laugnaidh, 6 Ma^Oonh. i95
ii4 Fergus 2 Dal b Dueadich # 225
n5 Oormac Mac Airt 226
lift E'>chaidh i2, Gnnta 266
Ii7 Cairbr Lift* soba r 267
\q nigU'e t { Brothers 2S4
1)9 Fothadh C* r e ch (
120 FiaobaiHh 6 Bra >btbeme 285
121 Colla Uain 322
122 MulreadathTi e*ch .326
123 Caolbadh 356
124 E >chai lb i3 Mnigh MHeadhaiu 357
125 < ri mhtbaQn 3 365
126 Niall Mor, orNiaUotthe9 host ges 378
127 Dathi, Dawhee 4uf
i2S Laogaire 2, MacNeiU. In H e f>tb year ^f

this monarch’s reign, Sr-. Patr c^ went to 
Ireland to p:each the Gospel to the irn>h 
nation, 428

i29 Oilioll 4, Molt 448
i3 > Laughaidh 7 478
131 Muirchearnach, Mor Mac Earce -r>°3
132 Tuathal 2, Maol garbh 627
133 Diarmuid 538
1 Fergus? D0WnaU | brothers 658

i27 Bokeanh ^ J nephew and uncle 56i

)38 Ain mire 563
139 Boitean 2 566
140 Aodh 2, Ay-a 567
141 Aodb 3, SI tine 694
142 Colman Reidh ------
143 Aodh 4, Uair-iodlaih 6oo
144 Maelcobha 6o7
145 Suimhneach Meatn 6io
146 Domhnall 623
147 Cealloch 639
148 Congall 8 652
149 Diarmuid 9 ). . , . . P-K150 Bladhtthaeh ( Eelgned Jointly Coi)
151 Seachnassach 664
152 Ceanfail 669
153 Fianachta, Fleadach 673
154 Loingseach 693
155 Congall 4 7oi
156 Eeargall 7oS
)57 Foghartach 7i8
if>8 Ceneth, Ken eh 7i9
j59 Flaitheartach 722
j6o Aodh 5, Olann 729

TO BE CONTINUED.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1 2) a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GiEL, monthly, daring that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
Jonn Pinneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct, 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City.

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR 
P. M.Cas8idv, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. .Joyce, 105 N. 8th. 8t. Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer's and Surveyor's 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Rirk & Maroy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134.& 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY &c
James Bucklev, 475*7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N O. Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagartv, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

WINES & LIQUORS.
John Egan & Ci., G23 Sansome, San Francisco, Cl 
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES <fcc,
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Let every Irishman get the D iblin Gt«l:c Tour 
nal. Send half a er:>wn to the Rev. H. H. Cio3e, 
M. A , 40 Lower Baggjt St. Dublin.

ADVICE TO MOTHER3.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with pain 
of cutting teeth ? If so, send a" once and get a bot
tle of Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing» Syrup for Child
ren Teething. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces infiamation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syr
up for Children Teething is pleasant t > the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the United 
States, and is for sale by all drnggists throughout 
the world. Price 25 cants a bottle.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE, cheap, a farm of 170 acres of lard 

at Sheffield, Mass.; two and a half miles from the 
rnilway depot. A good dwelling, commodious out 
offices, large orchard, forty acres of timber, w^ll 
watered, with a fishing stream running through the
property.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, in Michi
gan, Texas, Florida, California and Western States. 
Also Brooklyn City improved and unimproved 
property.

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in Lewis county, 
New York, for sale, or trade for Brooklyn propeity

No man can put five or ten thousand dollars to 
better advantage than in farm land out West, or 
in any of the States where good land can be had 
at £3 an acre. Behold, 1.000 acre estate for $3000 I

I negotiate sales in every State oi the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .................• J per cent*
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 ** ••
Country Property ...................... 2.50 ••
Southern & Western Property.......5 * ••

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.* 
In small gales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS, 

fij?* Loans Negotiated.



F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
8®* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV IN,

Horse-Shoeing,
771 Atlantic Av.

INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

SailiDg weekly between New York and 
Liverpool. Steerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

Peter Wright & Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER 8TOOK,

3 A 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE-SHOEING

IRISH IMITATION OF OHiilST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn. 
ers and scholars, '1 he best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s* 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

293 Degraw St.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Fob a check for $20 we will print a ten-line advertise 

inent In One Million Issues of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
u at the rate of only one-fifth of a cent a line, for 1,000 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
a single Issue of anv paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Million Readers, if it is true, as is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked at 
by live persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
modate about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or send 30 cents for Book of 176 pages.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St., New Yore.

St, John’s College,
FORDHAM, NE W YORK.

This College enjoys the powers of ft University 
and is conducted by the Jesuit Fathers. It is sit
uated in a very beautiful part of New York Coun
ty between the Harlem R. & L. I. Sound. Every 
facility is given for the best Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Education. Board and Tuition 
per Tear £300. Studies re-open Wednesday, Sep 
tember 5th, 1888.

ST. JOHN’S HALL, a preparatory School for 
Boys from 10 to 12, is under the same direction. 
For further particulars apply to Rev, John S ully, 
S J., Pres.

We have lust issued a new edition (the 151st) of our 
Book called “ Newspaper Advertising.” It has 176 
pages, and among its contents may be named the fol
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with 
their Advertising Rates.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 150,000 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 20,000 population, omitting all but the best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad
vertise every section of the country: being a choice 
■election made up with great care, guided by long 
experience.

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertiser to use if he will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers issuing regularly more than 25,0u0 
copies.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5,000 
population and every impor
tant county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, in which ad 
vertlsements are Inserted at , 
half price.

5,493 VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PERS In which advertise
ments are inserted for $41 a 
line anil appear in the whole 
lot—one half of all the Ameri
can Weeklies.

8ent to any address for TiIIILT Y CENTS*

A. T. LEONARD, M. D.
(Late of St. Mary’s Hospital)

Phvsician and Surgeon
Office, Rcom 32, Vhelan Buildino

Residence 201 Taylor St. Cor. Eddy 
SAN FRANOI8CO 

Office Hours 2 to 4 and 6.30 to 8 P. M.
Telephone No. 3081.

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make no Mistake, 
211 Columbia St,
3 doors from Sackett.


